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KING STREET OPERA HOUSE,

it irir.L vrai nrxr iikkk m rum
nrsiuiiKLt.Kii uiM,

llMtrtpllun (! Changes Whettbt the
Ilullillng IIM Ueen Umittrlec! Into it

I'M? Ilouae To BMI 1,13(1 People.
Hlratry tut the t'ulilla Patrnnns.ii.

Uy this II in 9 licit week, II oorvtlilti
goei well, Titucmtor will have two tlieatron.
Tho new place) will do In tli IhiIUIIhkoii
west Kins iitroot, rormorly uvkI ai a rink,
mill It wilt be known hi the KlngHtroot

rrcra liotuo. This. ImlldltiK war nroctod
In 1391, wlinu tin HkaUiiK lover wm nt Its
lioltflil, by Ktinlra capitalist", who nro still
Itioownnrs. It whi run nil of Mint wlntor
with snocPM, Tlio craio bKi to. illooul
sftorwarils and fur n coimldorablo Urns ttia
ImildliiK wm kept clotoil. last full It wm
loasoil by Wllllsm A. HMtmcli. Ho bad
skating nnil olbor untotUluinunU In tlio
place mill flnslly concluded to tutu It Into n
tliontro. Otortwu w ooks ago largo force of
uion waru put to wotk mid tlio result Is ttint
the butldltiB lias iiiidurKono n wonderful
ctiaugo.

I UK (.1IAMIII.".
luoslnio In lu tbosoutliorn end, and to

orcct It, It wai fuiitul necessary- - to take out a
lartto quantity of otrlli and rook , under-noat- li

tlio Htago nra four oty kimkI sued nnd
conMinltnil droinliiK loointt 'I ho Mega Is
large, lining M feet lu wldlli ami U. feet
deep. 1 lie opoutng la 30 foot w Ido.

It lia'i all the convenience, mid for tlio
prenoiit It will be aupptlod with hU nets of
oouory. A drop curtain boating a picture of

n soetio in Yollowstoiio Park baa also bocn
rooolrod. Thero are twonty-feu- r Incandes-
cent ulrctrlo loot lights, with which tbo whole
building U Illuminated. Ilealdca tbo border
lights there are about IHtoen burner In dif-
ferent parla of tbo houno. Tho eldos of the
sUgo bare boon haudaomuly pajiorod, and In
front a neat orchestra box has been put In.

Tor tbo present, at least, woodou chain will
be used for aoatx. Thoy alaud upon a largo
platform running front tbo south almost to
tbo uorth end of the building This platform
gradually a'couda to the ftont el the build-
ing, where It Is about llftoou feet high. 'I ho
room Is divided into parUotlen nnd circle,
mid each has a seating capacity el li', Tho
gallerlos which run along tbo aldon are
somewhat suisllor than formerly, ai they are
cut oil at each end. In the front the lloor of
the gallery has been undo lei el. There will
be tbrte rows of avaU upon It, and Mr. Tint
bach will partition oil tbo romaluder ati'l u:o
l' lu his prlato bustiies

WILL SEA! 1,110 PI.OILE.
rbo gallene r.Ui teal about COO, so it will

beaHn tb! the homo will seat about 1,410
poopia. Tto chairs bare been repainted,
ttid tbo manager s,is that II his enluro
moots with succes ho will put lit folding
ohnlr, at lo.ut in the front part of the liouso.
The building, ai It always has been, will be
healed ontlfdy by utomu. Tho entrances to
thegallory will l otpirato from the main
dcot.

The pctnons rotinoctcd with the itmnagc-mo-

of the home aru at follow i
Maonger, lllliui A. lUlbach ticket mil-lo-

I- rank Zecher and Harry Wlngurt po-
lice cfUcera, John GUI, John McDotllt and
Martin Deltchor, Jtnllor, Marllii llutter ,
stage hands, Ooorge llronoman, Androiv
llutter, I'al Koouey and 1'dward Doebler ,

Ushers, Harry 7.ihm and two olhors tojboap
pointed. Tho people onga,;od for tbo band
and orchestra are (U follow t harlen Lulz,
loader, 1st violin and tuba , Iludolph Oaloi,
.M lolln nnd ullo . Tied. Haas, double bans
ud alto , Turd Weber, cornet , George

Klrcber, barltono and trombone), Joo. Hoyt r,
drums , with s ritrlnnot plsjcrjioccmo from
Philadelphia.

hcthor two thilroi will piy In this city
romalns to be seen, but the f.ict that there
are two will be ImjooIIcUI to tbo public.
Next week the two housua will hare on
eicollont opportunity el showing tholr draw-
ing power, as ljth will bare the s4iuo kind
of shows Hi low 'prlc-o- A ui jipnuy with
Wm. IUfldge, Jr., and Ml Maggle llnrold
nt Its head will open In I'ultoti opera house.
I heso people are w ell known ai strong Artists
and their company In support Is said lo be a
iMpablo ouo. At the now tbeatro tbo attrao-tlu- n

w 111 be Itoiu l.Hlo and herd rauintlc com-
pany. Thoy are said to be Ulented poeplo.
l'hlatbeatto will uo a bra's laiid for ndver
Using purposes

r.n ai. ii i i ini. i

lhere Is already homo rivalry holweuu the
feotlo who do V a advorllMug for the two
thcatrcH. Mr. ockor o rns nejrly all of the
bill board In the town, mid Mr. llalb&ob
thcroforo Isc unpolled to do most of his ad
vcrtlslng with "window work," as lltbo
graphs are railed, and hangers, lloth lme
Ken doing considuiablo "hustling" nil
w tek, and what the result will be remains to
bescn. Ills likely that a number el variety

will play at the Klngslioethouso.

A I'atrUrth Horn In the I owrr I ml
r rom tbo Oxford l'ici

Alexander Luallu, of Iwer Oxford, Is now
IntheEtth year or his ago. Ho was born
tn Quarryllle, LancAstor couuty, Novem-
ber 13, 1503. A few mouths later ho ac
com ran led his paresis lo the township
where h now Uvos. Thero he grow up
nuil absorbed tbo pure air and mellow sun-shln- o

nnd biard the tomantlo and eccen-
tric traditions of that district ere It had
outgrown Its quainter characteristics. Ills
early education was obtained In n little
log school house not far from his homo,
and over which Samuel Hughes proalded.
His mother, a ploiu and thrllty woman,
whoso memory Is cherished by her son
with unusual tenacity nnd toudsrnes, had
much to do with the molding el the early
character of my subject. HortllorU weionot lu valu for ho U n man of dof-lnlt-

and downright oonvlctlons and sop
arates the grain oj llfo from the chaff withtrue gentlemanly modesty. Mr. Leslie is a
hs'ter by trade, ho having learned the
bmlness from 1 1 Irani Jonis, whose shop
was located nt "Jugtown," now IJlkdale,
Kast Nottingham township. When he ttn.
Ishcd his Irado ho established a stand lor
himself near K vans' mill In, Upper Oxford,
nnd there be manufactured hats for a num-
ber of years. Ln tboso daya hat shops were
more numerous thau smithies. In tbo oourse
el tlmo Mr. I.oslio relinquished his trade,
And alter muah porsuaslon by his friends
and neighbors consented to accept the
position of dlstrct nchool master. He
taught some yaira in the log ttohool house
that he bad attended when a boy. In ISM
ho was elected to the ollloa of register of
wills of thoster county, the only publlo
position he over occupied. Ho remalnod a
citizen of West Chester for twenty years, In
which tlmo be was Irequontly called upou to
Rislstlnthoofflcoho formerly held for oneterm. throe years. His ability at an account-an- talso enabled him to none hlscountyal

Umcs lu later yoara in the rovlslou ofthe commissioners' annual reports, in 1871
the doslro lo piss his remaining days nearthe soonos nnd associations of his boiboodgrew so strong that one day ho found him-self aboard the cars en route for Oxford. Hobaa resldod with William AI. Lawrlo's family
about fifteen years, whoso rosldouco la notfar from the fields and bouso which he onestailed his home. Mr. I.eMlo's health Is gen-erall- y

good, and tlmo has not entirely robbedhim el his relish for a Joko or hearty laugh,
lie la tall, something oer als feet, and

whlou U sur-
mounted by n wolf formed head coverodw lib snow-whlt- o hair. Ho Is a great readerbut docs not pasn the hours In onelroorl.ilri Mndy as he lo oi the dry Iwie el con.tentment.

lilt rather Lotetl the Collrjt.
rinin the hlchroonit llollgloua llurahl

1'he friends of a lUptlst tuilvorslty In a state
north el this wore surprised rooontly by

V0,vw for tholr Institution from one
from whom they would lOHStoxpocla gift.
Uero Is the explanation ui given by the giver
hlmsoir. "Myfatbor loved this college and

S?JI iliU.atiJS k'oueand I hao prosperod I
win nm170'00? for M sak0 M we w i" "10

unhorslly,"

nw." but !2?,,kSiahl5"0'' " .D?""',' tlcl P'of common mmi t.r """iu inKniuieui

" !. Dr. Hull'. Cough Syrup, ,,

love's eMonr!w
for the IirTiutaiKiin,

Down bv the river,
lhe amrr, sparkling rlvnr,

la a spot that to mo l sscieit o or,
For Ufa's greatest, swootestjoy,
Auil Its pain without alloy,

1 mcolTeil. Iglotloain, lsulfarel thou,

The whtiporlng nladi el evn
btlll rustled In the Ireos,

And the wild ruses o'ei the hedV Hilly uip,
Hut Its beauty' but a tomb
WhnrsthtouRhyoarsof Katheiliig kIooiii,

All uiy hestt'a moit cheililipd Impes lis hurled
deep.

Thsyiny lhUloe glows told
As thobuman hentl groirs old,

And In truth w Itb iouio It iwmill 'I'lh-sl- r Cles,
11 ut this imlon deep of inliie,
Llkn unto the J.ove Illvlno

Nover fallelt, noer aliiutborv, rinver ille,
Down by the river,
Tho mournful, sobbing rler,

Gladly would 1 lie at rest to he,
With Atlruloas putloneo Bleep,
While U-- a years tholr vIkHs krop

Could my own, my long livl lv tome biok lo
n

S'AMS BtO'VAIH

r.fiinumi ton run rsiu,
I.lllle I'ulnts uu Ought In Know In Otrtsr

lo Ket i WUll Ihn I'tiilMilcn,
Iho 1'hlladolphla Ltrirr tbrowa out theao

few suggosllons that will be appreciated by
the wouiau who likes lo dress tastolully and
fashionably i Mastln Is a good ahado for a
dross glove so Is "ihamols." Iho glace
gloves wear longer even in the most dollcato
shades than the ooustantly jnjpnlar Un
anodes, but the tan sllll holds Its own for
wear with either black or white, except by
women who hnvo nmall hands nnd nlendor
wrlsto, that nro w oil displayed In pale lllar,
butler color, creamy or 1 ory glov es.

For cloth diofsos, short white cloth Is ex-
tremely atyllih for luncheon and rtieptloii
driBici. A pattern oiillliibd with line gold
braid ghts the touch el color required. I'op
ular shad ea nro heliotrope, chamois, pale enp-K-

maple leaf green, raspberry rod, amar-
anth, chlnu blue, pale apricot, a gray called
winter sky, amber audhompcolors, and ecru
and mastic Inetoad of the eolfee colored
tana.

Polonaises ate the present and tbo coming
favorites for making up casbmoro dresses.
The prlncosso style, with "crossover" Iront,
lastontugto one aide and well defining the
figure, Is the one preferred , the llltod drapery
falling Into the easiest and most simple el
folds.

Tho best drossmakciH are using fewer
steels than heretofore In tbo back el the dreas
skirl Homo employ only ouo, and this Is
placed high, the folds of the skirl falling

below It to the foot.
In cotton and mtistlu drossoa they wilt

probably not be used at all.
Uklrtsaresxnslbly cut of walking length.

Younx girls do not wear trains at all lor
oveulngor dinner drhhh. Iho skirls have
trimmed and draed fronts and sides and
straight or almost straight gathered and
plaited backs, but no llouncos. Tho edge
upon the Iront of the skirt Is somotlmea cut
out In equates over a thick, narrow plaiting ,
u great deal of plaited silk and laoo ta uied
for Its Interior llnlsb, but the plaltod part Is
only olwnablo as n lining and lutorlor edg-
ing, not Iroui the outside.

ltlbbons made up llko a trellis over tbo
tulle, or set on lu bows (without ends) that
stand up like a pair of wings, are the favorite
trimmings for girls' dre"M.

Walking suits for the spring are to be
trimmed with cloth uralHwqutH lu cut-o-

work, a lashlon for which tbo straight pinked
bands of two colors of cloth laid oer each
other have certainly prepared the way.

To make up an' of the plain, exquisitely
colored woollens for walking dreue they
should have a short tunlo (oversklrt) In
front, with lull drapery lu tbo back. A few
Moating loops and ends of w stored sink are
extremely Btyllih, and at the foot the pinked-ou- t

band or the soft rucblugs fringed of tbo
casbmoro and silk combined are certainly
the newest of graceful styles

Mock opals, garnet, Jet, Trench rubles are
among the ornament In which the trim-
ming storta begin to com poto with thojow
oilers' counters. It is difficult to distinguish
the cheap palntod waroa for the gouulno
enamels when It comes to daisies, forget-me-ne- ts

and violets, oxtept by their wearing
qualities.

Necklaces are show n with triangles, points
and blocks which tit snugly around the
throat, and odd dog collars In old sliver sot
w Itb " electric" diamonds.

Home drossoi of wash goods are now in
hand, the January appearances of delicate
zephyr cloths, salines and batlstos arewol-oomo- d

by those early provldors who have
the plainer suuimor gowns tnado up at this
time, before the atreol costumes for spring
even have to be considered. A plain trim-fittin- g

waist, with it few nun's folds or tlchu
folds scroti the breast, and a moderately
full skirt with a deep bom and a few tucks
above, Is qullotba best style for audi a dreti
with a llttlo colored embroidered edging for
the neck and sleeves.

A genulnii toboggan suit consists of a blan-ko- t
skirt, trimmed round the bottom, above

the hem mid the border. A half tlttod,
double-breaste- d paletot of tbo same mate-
rial, trimmed with the stripe stitched on as
bauds llko a Norfolk Jacket and belted ln
with the strlpo alio. Wnow shoos, leggings
and knitted cap, with point Mulshed with
tosiel and falling on one side. Tho blanket
cloth li rather heay for our latitude, and
Ucotch wool shaw la offer a convenient subsil
tute, when tbo fringe has been cut offand
worsted galloen put on, lu stripes, In place
of the blaukot border.

C'acbemlre morning gowns have a Unlsh
or vol vet, but voHei Is not now combined
with silk. Tho trimming ter silk Is em-
broidered crape, or embroidery in silk and
gold or silk and beads. A pretty choke for
wrapper or tea gown Is white, either cash
more or China silk, or woollen plush, llnod
with Ivory satin ami trimmed with dark
fur, or of term ooltn cashmere, lordered
with Ift'ub's wool.

TIIK WKlKElt SET
aic Immensely strtnthenedby the uao of Dr. II.
V. lMorcon "tavorlte l'recrlptlon," whichcures all female derangements, and gives nineto the ylem. Mold by all drugglts W,Sw

"My love, whuttuaglo spell Is thiown
Upon your face Its charm town.
Hheuce corns thy puroand peatly teeth "

Thy roiy lips I Tny perluuied breath '"
She mid, lu aoconu sweet and clear,
" TUoulySOiODONT.mydoar."

lll'MOIAZt KOT1VMS.

WILL I)U SUrrtll with Dypp9la andLiver complaint t Hhlloh's Vltallxer ta guaran
twd locum ou. For sulo by tl. II. CochranDruggist, No. 131 North Queen street.

A Opiilii'a Fortuunte Discovery.
t'ait. Coleman, aehr. Weymouth, Tilylng

A,,"nlo and N. V., had iconlrou,
with a eough so that he was unable toslcen-an- d

was Induced to try Dr. King's Now Discov-ery for Consumption. It not ouly gave htm In-
stant idler, hut allayodtho extreme aoronesd elhis breujit. lllsohlldmn were similarly affectedandusliMlu dose had the same huiiiiy otTuct.
Dr. Klua a new Discovery la now the standardremedy tn the Coleman houaohold and on boardthe iichoouer. Kroe trial bottles of this standarnremedy at II II. Cochran's Drug Store, U7 andUu North (Jueen street, Lancastur, l'a, (I)

CltOUl. WIIOOlMNOCOUOn and IlronchlttiImmndliitvly ivlluveil by Hhlloh s Cure, ror Bale
by It. II CiKhrau, Druggist, Na lit North (Juuod
striKit

A Hwl Ulstonuue,
Is to raise a nleo family of boys and girls

and then hao them carried lute an early graveby that teulhlo disease Consumption, lleodthe warning and check It In Its nrststagosbythe proiupluao of heuip's llaJsaui for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcasoa. l'rlco &nc and $1. for sale by II.
Cophnin, aiugglat.Ao.lJ7 North Queeu strnet.Trial tluret. (jj

uh ' TjTAMiKIt is what you need forConstlitlon, Loas of Appottle, Dtxzlness, andall syiuptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rlco 10 and 76cents bottle. JTor sale by II. II. .CochranDruggist, No. isa North Queen stroet.
lteuews Her Youth.

. . iJr?Vl',b0 Lesley. I'oterson, Clay Co , lowo,following remarkable story, the truth??"& i.0??1""1 for ,b ,Ue residentsui, Alutn7i 1a!11 0l" ba' been Doubledcomplaint and lameuess foi iimnyJcarst could not s myself helo.Jtow I aui fuo fiom all pan, nd soreness andam able lo do till my own housework, lowomy thauki to Kloctilc Hitters for having vnowediuy youth, and removed completely Mldlseino and puln." Tiy a botUoi only 60o:atCochran's Drug atom, U7 and UI North Ouoeulioet, ban castor, l'a. (ij

uoriiKitsi ttoTiieusii uotiikusii i
Are j ou disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting toctnt If so,
goatoncoundRutubottlo

will
of relieve the riio?

llttlo sufferer Immediately dopund upon inthere Is no mistake about lu There Is not amother on earth who has ever used It, who willnot toll you at once that It will regulate thebowels, and glvo rust to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, oporatlng like magic, it,.ivh iuib i, uw in Kit cuauo, una pieasanllo the taste, and U the prescription of one of theoldest ana best female physicians ln the UnitedBUI.ia. tola every whole. ceuU a bottle
w

MM--- '

pyOOD'H BAlWArABlMiA.

HOOD'S SAR8APAR1LLA
It a peculiar tnnaictne. 11 Is carefully prepared
from Baraapartlla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Hook,
FlpiDsewa, Juniper Denies, ana other well-know- n

and valuable1 vegetable ramedlei, by a
pftcnllaroomblnAllon, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Barsapnrllla curative powjr
notpoiseaaed by other medlotne. 11 effrots

euros wbero olhors fall,
IIOlD't HsllSll'AHH.bA

Is the beat blood purlder before the public. It
eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Halt llhoum, Uolls, 1'linples, all Humors,

lllllonsuras, Rick Ileadaobe, Indigestion,
Ueneral Drhlllty, UaUrrh, llheumatlam, Kidney
and LIvor Complaints, OTCrcotaes that tired
feeling, creates an appetllo.

HOOD'S HARSAPAR1LLA
llaa met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Bueh has become Its popularity In Low-
ell, Mass , where It Is made, thai whole s

are taking It at tie same time. Lowell
drngglaU sell more el Hood's Baraaparllla than
or all other sarsaparlllas or blood purifiers. The
same success Is extending all over the country

HOOD'S BARSAl'AUILLA
Is peculiar In the confidence It gains among all
classes el people. Whore It Is once used It be
comes a favorite reinrdy, and la often adopted
as 'he ttanaard family medicine. Do not be

lo buy other preparations. Be sure to
gel the Peculiar Medicine. It Is sold by all
drugglats. II s stx for t.1. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Mass.

100 Dobob One Dollar
UOWN'H IKON MTTKKJj.B

BROWN'S
ISM BITTERS!

WILL CURE
HHAUAOHE,
INDIGESTION,
HIIjIOUHNESS,
I)Y8I'BP1A,
NKKVOl'H l'HOar RATION,
MALAKIA,
UIItlir.SA.to KKVERfl,
TlItnOIHELlNG,
OKNKllAli DEIIIIilTV,
I'AINS l.v tub BACK A HIDES
IMl'UKKllI.OOD,
fONHTIPATlON,
VLMALK INrJKMIlIKf.41
HHKUMATI.SM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND L1VEK

TROUBLES.

art Oft BALE UV ALL DBUaOlSTB.

The Genuine Ms Trade Mark and croiaed Rsd
Lines on wraprr.

TAKB NO OTHER.
)ml71yd&w

miUHKSVUtHHtlllW WOOD.

AND HKKQAM.
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle Light; Beats them all.

Another Lot of CIIKAP OLOI1EB for Gas and
OU elovea.

THB "PERFECTION"
MriALMOULDINU AND llUDUEIl CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them aJL This strip outwears all others.

Keens out tbo cold. Btop rattling of windows.
Kxcludo thoduit. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply it no waste or dirt made ln at

lying It. Can b fitted any where-- no boles toCoio, ready for nao. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the moat perfect. At
the Move, Dealer and Kange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
4 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

CANOAHTKK. PA.

llTM. A. KIKKKKK AIjDOH t HERR

KIEFFER Si HERR,
UbI.ERS IN- -:

Hoiiscliirnisliiiijf Goods !

Willi) CALL SPECIAL

11r NriON lO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
11KOV.N. V.)

STOVES. IIE4TEHS. JtVmm AND RiNOES.

1 tuk no ouo to run any ltaka with "ILL-LE-
A VYAUKKN'8 " Uoods. Wo guarantee

thtm to glvu Satlifactlon.
As a Heater " THE HI'LLNDID " has no llval,

I elug a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains oold, ovoly Inohot 11 radiates beat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper neaterthe'-Uniail-

DIAMOND" has established ltsolf In the front
links.

lhametltsui the "SPLENDID" and "UaiOIIl
D1AUOND " constat In Beauty of ConatrucUon,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleaullneaa, no Dust,
noUasand Economy et fuel.

arCall and examine for

40 EAST KING ST.,
lOl'l'OBUE couur HOUSE )

LEGAL XOTIVF.S.

ASSIGNED KSl'ATK Ol" JOSEPH R.
wlln, of the city et Lancaster,

Lancastui lotinly. Joseph B. Iloyor ana wife,
et the City of Lauiasiur. having by doedof vol.
unlary aasigument, dated January 3, 18S7. as- -

IK nnd and truusferrid all their estate andrilets lo the undersigned lor tbo benefit el thein tutors et tbo aatd Joaeph It, Uoyor, they
uottco to all persons Indebted lo

said usalguoi, tomakopavment to to the under-Blgne- d

without delay, auil thoao having claims
to liresent them tn

JOHN D 8KII.E8,
1DIIIA8 UOYLK. Asalgucoa,

llestdlng In the city of Lancaster.
Oeoroc Nauxak, Attorney, Jau8-fltd-

ESTATE OF JAMES ROON, LATE OF
city, deceased Letters testaunitary ou said estate having been granlod to

the undersigned, all persons Indebted therote
aie rcoucktiil to maao Immedlato payment, andthee having claims or demands against thesame, wlllpiosantlhoui without delay forsettlment to the undersigned, residing in Lancastercity. JOHN K.1UT.N hit, Executor

A. C ItaiNoxuL, Attorney,

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN A.
of Lancaster city, Lancastercounty. Iho underslgnod auditor, appclnUd to

distribute the balance remaining lu lbs hands ofHenry llaumgardner, aaslgnou, to and among
Ihoso legally odtltled to the same, will sltroi
that purtMiso on Tuoaday, February 1,1837, In the
Library Koom or the Court Ilouso. In the city of
I ancastor, where all poisons Interested tn eatd
distribution may attend

18 IMS A. II. HASSLEB, Auditor.

BUTIUMB.

yyllY, NO!

It Used To, But It's Diflerent Now !

Irado does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwltnatandlng tbu tact that ourHoliday Trado has boon an unprecedented one,
our Superb Slock el rour-l- Hand and otherstyle Nucktlos, silk Muillers, llandkerch'ols.
Busponflors, Gloves, Collars, tufts. Camol Hairllndtsrear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
I'ockul llooKa. slnevo Buttons, Ac, has beensultablo for

RETURN GIFTS.
sTOur Prices as Low as the Lowest foi the

sttino grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 YYES.7 TtlNO 5TKEBT, LANCATElt,

rUROKR A HCfini

Prepare ff Christmas !

Have you a husband, a lather or a brother t If
you have, what would be more acceptable as a
Christmas Olft than a

FINE SUIT OF 0L0THE8
BUC'H A" AUK BOLD AT

BURGER & SUHON'S

Merchant rallorlnK noil C'IoIIiIiik Hlore.

Or If J on can't affotd an enllro Bull

Buy an Overcoat,
. And If you can t alTotd that

Boy One of Our Noliby Neckties.

Of which we have aomolhlng ontlrsly new. Call
andseetbem.

BLRGEB, & SUTTON,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQDARB.

LANUABIKK, l'A.

OAKBMAN 4 ISHOL.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

S, W. Cor. North Qoctq-an- d Owoge Sts.

Never bcfoio tn the hl.terv el the Clothing
Trade were such valnes offered.

We are nearly ready for the remodelling and
enlargement ofour store Vt e Intend to make a
clean sseep and have Inaugurated a grand
dealing sale fnr ten daya only of Ono Men's,
Hoy a' and children's Bulta and Overcoats at less
than Boo on the dollar.

we offer to the publlo the following Bar

r: Mwlll buy a Durable Men 9 Overcoat wcttb
H.1S will buya Tine rorBeaver Overcoat worth

ISM
to so will buy rino Corkscrew overcoats, Bilk

Faced, worth 112.00.
H 00 will boy rlne Melton or Kersey Beaver

Overcoats worth 117 00
ISM will buy Men's Durable Sulta worth 17 M.
ivm will buy rineCasaltnereSulUworthtllOO.
17 00 will buy Black or brown Corkscrew aiutu

wonhllioo
Uoys' AU-- oel Casslmero Suits at KM , worth

17(0.
Iioys' Ovorceats, dressy, of good material, at

1 i worth SAW
Ouoralror Men's rants selling at 80c and II CO.

WO 1'alr ol Caaelmto Tanls selling at
llSOandnoo.

liny whether you need the good or not, It will
pay you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCUANT TAIL0U3.

B. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
LANCABTtll PA

e-- connected with any orhsr Clothing
House tn tbo city. Closed every evening except
Monday and Saturday.

rOH BJLLM UK BSX1,

TmOR RENT SECOND AND THIRD
rioor, Nos. 2t and SO East King street,

with elov ator. Hultabln for almost any business
uentcow. canon u.v S1ACKII0USE,

janii-f- No JO Last King Bt.

TmOR nENT AT MODERATE TERMS,

AT NO. tS BOU in DURE BT .

A most dealiablo sulto of taenia for lodging or
business purpoes. Arplj to

EOF IIArt.B,
Janeiuid --No. 443 .North DukoStreeL

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1S97.
First-Clas- s farm el W Acres, tno miles

from the city. our acres of Land on tines I on a
strtet Kour acres of Land ln the Klgbth ward.
Small Stable 'tt) West urange street. Small
Houses on East Orange. Frederick, Fulton,
C'buich and John street. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

HIU8II AIinoTnbll

GOOI'ER HOUSE FOR RENT.
Tna Cooper Ilouso. one hair tnuaro from

Centre Square and Opera Ilouio, sd 1 near both
railroad depots. This is one of the largest and
best houses In the c'ty. Largo Salo and Lx
change stables, all first class 1'osseasion on
Arm 1st.

11. j. coorKft
"EtOR KENT.
X! A Large Four-Stor- y Dwelling, with a large
baok building, suitable lor a boarding house.

Also Ice Douses that will hold VO tons of Ice.
A Three-Stor- y Dries: Shop, wltb first class

Bake Ovens.
A Large stable, with Carriage House and liar

nets lloom. Apply to
JOHN D BKIUB.and
TOIUAB BOinu,

Assignees of .1 os h. Hoj or and wife,
IsulliwdTu.Th&S so Si West King St.

HOVKH.

NEW GIFT BOOKS.

TUK HAUL'S IlKTIIHN. ' lir Uwon Mara.
dlth. This beautiful poem. hlch ranks next to
"Lucllu" among the authors works. Is now
published ln unlauoand beautiful style ; 1 vol,,
vclluuilplatcd oloth, gilt edges.

"LALLA UOOKI1," An Oriental Romance.
Illustrated with 111 pboto-etchlug- dealgned by
the beat American arttat Jobu Harper, Walter
Sarterloo and others. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

"FAIll INKV' by Thomas Hood This beau.
Uful poem is now for the rlrat tlmo brought out
In holiday stile. Cloth, gilt.

Other books el equal note anfl popularity,
which can be seen and vs til ti soldregaidless elpublishers' pilces,

G. L. FONDBRSMlTH'S
Book, Stationery aud Art Storo,

Opposite Court House, Lancaster, l'a.auirittd

1887. . 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIAEIESF0R1887.

BLANK BOOKS
-A-ND-

STATIONERY.

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANOABTKll. l'A,

QORK UUARANTKKP.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dlt. J. U. BA1KB.

Kasealonoei no operation or delay from busi-
ness i tested by hundrodsot cures. MalnoiSce,
831 AltCU ST., riULA. Bond for Circular.

rati vd Aw

.EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALAVSUNirOUH AND VT TOTHKHIUH

EST STANDARD, M.ThAB

MBTZOKKt. HAUQHMA'HCHKP

TO REDUCE STOCK
WE WILb NOW HELIj OUR

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

letzger & Haughmas Oheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
.IMWMLMt,

H. 7m RUOAD9, JEWEIiiSIL

Musical
Musical Boxes from 76 Cents to $240.
Musical Boxes that will play from One to Forty-sig- ht Aire.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Music.

Musical Boxes to please all.

Call and Examine Stock and See Our Art Koom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

BLB1UUB, JtO.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYB WINB.

Honest Work at
WniLE IN TUB

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And boo the Finest AfiBOrtment of BUQQIB8, OARKIA.QE9, FH"BIONB,
BUBINESB and MARKET WAGONS, eto., that has over been Boon ln this
olty for the Spring Trade. You can fool perfeotly froe to oall and examlno
the work, aa It la no trouble to enow you tbo different styles. Now la your
time to order for Bprlng. A large assortment of Beoond-Ean- d Weik on band
of overy description.

HEI'AIRIMS U(E AT SU0U1EST AUTRE AT

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOSITE L.AN0A8TER COUNTY HOUSE)

NOS. 12G AND 128 EAST KING STREET, - LANCASTEB. TA.

RHIKK'H OARPET HALL.
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AMD
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jou ran no better place to ru RE tban at our store. Won 111 be pleased
you nr Pure ye Wblaklca. Olbson'a, dlatllledln IS? '81 'tl. Over-bol-t,

ln oust. In ' 'SS. in Mt. Vernon. In 1W2 Mosa, ln
1)L ln Gatl'a " 1S8S are ln the original and
the tell the We onr you the product of Imported Drandy,
(Un, Irish Whisky, Croix ltum. Tort and We buy (or cash

us to get the (or the leastw We are of Whiskies In and can sell (ur one, Qtc, ten cr
barrels at rates.

8. 0LA1 No 83 EQuarc, Pa.

rUUKITUliB.

F
urn louHSKLr a taih

Folding
AI

Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we hare
lot el them.

36 BAST KIHQ STREET.

STORE.

-r- oK-

Furniture. Furniture.

you want any runNlTUBK now or the
coming Spring and examine my stock. ou
will Ond It large well selected.

GOOD LOW

Tart lea wanting full outfits nra
to call.

Bant King and Duke 8t,,
LAN C ABIE li, PA.

OV TUE DENTAL. CHAIR
Teeth extracted by the use et per.

(octly aafo and harmless. My S3JJ0 Teeth are
made of the best that purchase.
Filling, teeth work

L. ristiHt, Dentist,
aprf? 1yd No, tt North Queen OV,

"fcx&2j: 1
STORK, -- ''f-

AT

!

Honest Prices.
CUT CALL

Lancaster, Ta
fcb23-2md-

LIQOUIIH.

U.

UHUVMXLBa.

AT WIANT'tt"

OH HAP GOOD,
Ibice pounds Beat French Prunes, tbiee

pounds Ileal 3'e.t pounds flood
Kalslus, lour pounds l'rlco

rlour, ,63a, 6Jo and
onartei. Grade Coffees speak
iheuiselvrs. riease glTO atrial der.

GEO. WIANT,
4Mvd No. King Street.

BURSK'H

XXX
Confectioners' Sugar,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

1'UUE BUOAU labia Uso
only Lents Quart.

Tell good news around the good
Byrup yon It Is bright

and cheap, and found at H.ast
street.

DA LOAD-- 10 barrels this Excellent
lust received kettles

Juga. buy you Ret
best fyrup quart.

OUANQKS AUE VEUY CHEAr.
cents also

cheap

BURSK'S,
EAST STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

"Telephone Connections. Qoods Dellvoredc

HUVUHB.

29 --ooiZ 29

Pomraory Sec, Piper
U. Mumra A Co, and other leading brands

Impoited Champagnes. Madeira. Sherry
and Wines, Sauternes, Ales and
Stouts.

special ureal western
urnduccd Pleasant Vallev Wine

GS ,a Mnna, ma.lni. .l.n

HOVBMWVMirUHIIKi HOOD.

CARPETS CARPETS
SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

abuw tiailo Solock'J ever
Molted thla city. WILTONS, VKLVETB, Makea ANDTArLBXHl
BRUSSELS, qualities
OllAIN CAKPKT8, CAKIET8. 11AQ CAUPET8

tnanutacture Special paldtothemanulaoture CARi'HTB
Llneol OILCLOTHS, KUOS, 8UADES,C0VKRLKTS,Aa,

AI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

illi:ivu
And find buy LIQUOUS

toehnn tbelollpwlnir brands If
US'). -'tS Montlcollo, 1ST?.

Ouckenbelmer, 1S84. 8annyalao,"ln These packaged,
revenue stamps ages. also beat Holland

Jamaica iiatu, St. Bherry Wines. and
this enables brat money.

holders IJond, you certificatestwenty distillers'
Jy-l- a MILLEB, Centre Lancaster,

DRN1TUKB WAKEROOMB.

tuocb

Dress Pillows.
CALL BAI1LY

Hoffmeier's Fnrnitnre

lust
received another

TyiDMYER'8 FURNITURE

HEADQUARTERS

call
and

WORK. PRICES.

especially
Invited

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner

TERRORS
eleotrtclty

material
specialty, guaranteed.

Boxes

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Streets,

AMD

8,2c,77o.08c

PaMrized

SVUUP

Syrup

WUlTEQUAPEaatlOanail.S

KING

WIKMS

Reigart's Old Wine Store

BoncbnScc, lleldsleck,

solo Agent

CottOQChalubXTUABUrEItH,
VKNET1AN

United States.
Florida Orange Wine, the finest lu the market,

A lull line el 11 randy, Whisky, ulna and Hums.
California Claret and White Wine, et Napa Val-
ley, California,

H. E, Slay maker, ,

NO. U EAST KINW ST.. LAN0A9TKH, l'A

rWK A MAXTli

Crockery a Specialty
v

-- AT-

BHHA HALL
1;

i.m

HHIIMA W
i i i.in(

G-la-ss, .Quesnsware.!

Tho Iaigost iiAsottmoat of Havl-Innd'- fl

Decorated Clilna, Domestic
aud Torelgu Glasawnte, American
and EngtlBli Whlto Grant to and
Soml.l'iircpl.iln In l'lnln. Prlnl!

etc. Especial attention to ,1Ious8- - 4?J

stuea. A full guarantee with erery
sale.

MMik
fin"!

16 EAST KINQ STREET.
LaNOASTBS. FA.

TinvfAHM.

FLINN & JBRENEMAN.

r

BUY THE GENUINE

OID STTIE

HJUD-IU- El

TINWARE

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LAJICAAT1R FA.

PROCLAMATION.

ELKOTION FOR SCHOOL DIUECTORS.
voters of the City of Lance

ler aio hereby notified that an election will be
held ln the several wards, at the nsualplaoe ofholding state and county elections, on TUES

1
m

&CKll

jKltUUAUV 15, 1687, between the hours ct 3
7 o'clock In tbo morning and 7 o'clock ln the 'tevonlng of said clay, for the purpose of electing 'fJi
twelve persons to sorve as school dirt-dor- s for ",, S'
the term of throe years from the first Thursday , ,'sln November net. And the election officer la 3rvthn SAVnml wnrAj nm tinrotiv r&BSSail tf Ma Jr
tuo necessary oraciai roturaitbeprothonotan. JOHN J

J auS7 OtdThAS -- ..

IROOLAMATttl
-- s 1

Mil

.TY ELECTION. )-
-, $M

aio horebv uouiinii tht. o.. ..i. ,,f. ffrHWlJr
lnthosoMralwaids ul tb uattipUcsjcThsalCsS4

state and XUKBATl!iSioomity elections,
uUAllYl . .bet Tint bottr?VJ8

electing (on a ireuural ticKul i nanT: KC--
serve as school directors i and the unallHaafMsleleotorsot tte several waul, -- hull s'-- r, t tSsrtS!same time and pluru, elect addlllonal officers, a i)Mvi
ioiiows . - Cruh,m

FlllST WAUD-rn- ur niBn-ber- s of tomiooq V.t(MJ
seasor, one .TuOgu ana two luatcor of

SECOND WAUO rhreo uieiubeis
Council, one cuuj'ulile, oiin As.
jnago, ana two imtprtitnreot uevtleisTllIUO WJtU -- 11, m
Council, onn CmiatMbM. chih ker.i'and twolnspholoiiOf Klctwu. ''" O aaWJ3aatifOUUlll WAKH 3hr.iuiWrfUi
Council, one Cnunlible.ouB.t-.c- s
and twori'-p- n forsol kltttj.'j ,,, ( e

ell. two members t C.inOTV.?iSrB'l
dennan, GaCi'I
and two lnsrrtiti nl !wl"'v-i7.- E

SIXTH
council, one tf)iitKia.e 'SCand two lnapecwi.nl,
Council, thied irouibvu of tJiriSStSlone ConsCibe,oii.t ti.jaoi, out?JOTinspectoisor tiuuuon. .r.",i;- -' ".?: vv 'iEiuuiu -
Council, one Alderman, ous Cou-raEi- e, uou'V.svHsessor, ouo Jadzo and two inspectors et
tlnn.

NINTH WAItn-O- no member of Beleot Coatv
.s hui vw uiuutuvio w wutuuauii VfUMtU
Conaiiiblo, one Aeeessor, ouo J ulgo aad two Mir

Olvoaundormyhauaat Lanc&stor, Pil tWit dftvnf .fKmiHrv. A. II. 1S.i7. Wft. i

)

' ',

'W1LU43IA.UO&TOV, SJKltdS maTor 5f?x- -

UA.TB, UAVB,MO, M

i r

RKADTHEIilST. ''.w';

SPECIAL :

LOW PRICES ri
XT'

A

This Week "4

i'V.
AT THI

f'

LEAWKO UATANDFORH0USi;?t
ra

'7(X8CALOArs B educed to U3
llBNBEAbUAl'a mihjuuiwi hjmii
tllOOBKALOAl'S Reduced to I10 .

SlOCOSEALOAl'H. l.HUUHI .uv vaw F rJ
ISWBKALCAl'd ..Ueductdtoli:,

Men's and Boys' WINTRK OAFS from tSo. UD. C M
ulnt's riru qlovks ana collaeb, 3 J

ladiks' uurrs ana uiianco 01 our rust .r
HtlMUlNUcloaedoutat COST.

Special lnduornients alao for this week tllv'- -

A full Una or TUUNlCH and TBAVJCLtNtt K

U-- :

JJAU3 Ofc -- fi nei 1 inuno.

P

W.D.STADFFER&CO.,- -
!

nl fl.v.4 nQ JnvtVi rti.AAn fisf.ra.akfc. Vi.UaBUUUU. a q
LAN04ATICR. FA. 1WT

INQS AND PAOa"ITAJIT.bnr ;
Clean, bought for cask.

J.I.MOL1IIJ, ,
No, U Pearl Btnat. New TO

Kefereobo-rie- a, Bobulta, NO, tU fawi
slew York, ffnM
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